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By Ashley

Kensington Publishing, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. You thought The Cartel was over, but Diamonds are forever. . . . The Diamond family has
survived murder, deceit, and betrayal. Through it all, they re still standing tall, and a new era has
begun. After surviving a failed attempt on her life, Breeze has moved into the queen s position by
Zyir s side. Zyir has taken over the empire and locked down Miami s streets. He has the world in his
palms, but there is always new blood ready to overthrow the throne. Young Carter has retired and
moved away from the madness--that is, until he gets an unexpected visitor at his home. This person
shakes up the whole family, causing chaos that threatens to bring down the Cartel for good. New
York Times bestselling authors Ashley and JaQuavis deliver the highly anticipated fourth installment
of the wildly popular Cartel series.
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ReviewsReviews

It in one of the most popular book. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding.
-- Ca m ylle La r son-- Ca m ylle La r son

Good electronic book and valuable one. It generally is not going to charge an excessive amount of. Its been developed in an remarkably straightforward
way and is particularly simply following i finished reading this ebook through which really transformed me, change the way i think.
-- Mr . Dom enic Eichm a nn-- Mr . Dom enic Eichm a nn
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